[Legal responsibilities of anesthesia-resuscitation specialists for professional malpractice].
An experience of consulting at large medical insurance companies is indicative of that anesthesiology and resuscitation belong to most risky professions, which involve a possibility of inflicting an illegal damage on an insured citizen. The reasons of such a situation are as follows: a surface knowledge of the legal-and-normative aspects (which regulate the provision of medical care to citizens) by anesthesiologists and experts in resuscitation; a lack of profound erudition in the main fields of medicine and a comprehensive use of sophisticated medical instruments, which is a source of an extra danger to patients. The protection of both the doctor and the patients is an important issue under such conditions. Therefore, it is necessary to define the rights and obligations of anesthesiologists and experts in resuscitation, to master the normative acts regulating the standards of medical care and to obey strictly the fixed-by-law rights of patients.